Cooperative Solutions
Finding Models That Serve a “Community”
Today’s Agenda

• Welcome
• Update from DVRPC
• Opening Remarks
• Panel Discussion
• One-Minute Reports
Update

• DVRPC’s Food System Planning Activities
  – Technical and Financial Assistance Initiative
  – Thinking Through Local Governments Role

• Food Waste

• Food System Stakeholder Committee meetings
  – Committee members/organizations help create each meeting’s agenda
  – Next meeting in March 2012
Panel Discussion

- **Co-conveners**
  - Peggy Fogarty-Harnish, Keystone Development Center, PSU Extension, Scarecrow Hill Organic Farm, Lancaster Farm Fresh
  - Bob Noble, Keystone Development Center

- **Panelists**
  - Peggy Fogarty-Harnish, Lancaster Farm Fresh
  - Dan Reynolds, Creekside Co-op
  - Tina Johnson, Chester’s Co-op
  - Glenn Bergman, Weavers Way Co-op
One-Minute Reports
Thank You!
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